
joyed more than 1,071 conhecutIvcrc-prc:-enta-Uon- s

unparalleled in this country. The play
has been and admired here and Judging
from the Kile of reserved scats now progress-
ing briskly at the opera house ofllee, a largo
audience is likely to uitiu-?- - ltd production on

)c:iturdayPixley
evening.

a? --V7(s In her impersonal
tionotthe heroine et Rret llarte'.s charming
stoiy Mi-- s Annie Pixlcygave to the Amei lean
stage a new creation, ami the brilliancy of her
talent which a tew years ago flushed across
the continent Irom the hotneol her nativity
on the shores of the Paciflc has
not been dimmed, but has rather taken on a
new radiance. As for the story itself it has
the odor et the fresh mountain air in which its
scenes are laid, and its events enacted. Annie
Pixley may expect a royal welcome on next
Monday evening, when at the head of the
McDonough & Fullord combination she will
appear at Fulton opera house in her role of
APIs 11, which as a triumph et nature and art
combined occupy a sphere in the drama
peculiarly its own. The chart lor icscrveo
scats opened this morning.

(Jul Williams. That clever dialect come-
dian, --Mr. Gus. Williams, j, advertised to ap-
pear at Fulton optra hou-- e next Tuesday
evening, in his new and Micecs-fu- l play,
"Wanted, a Carpenter." said to be a very
amusing affair, et which two Xew York Jour-
nalists aie Joint authors. The Cincinnati
Commercial Kyn et it: "Thcio is a cleverly
constructed mclo-dramatl- c plolaii ' some well
draw n characters. The dialogue hi lit It's w ith
good points, and theic is a continuity in the
action that is usually a .stranger to speeialt v '
plays."

Luuk Out forTo-min-io-

A Lutlics'1 Day in Lancaster. Five Hundred
and Filty Dollars woith el Gold Watches,
Diamond Kings, China Tea Sets, all to be
given to lady hook-buyer- s uillioiit regard to
age or rank. Mr. Covering, proprietor el the
Great Gilt Rook Pale at 43 North Queen street,
will make a .specialty of giving to the ladies
who patronize his hale (Saturday).
Go there and gel the l:ig Organ in the window
with a dollar book. lid

SPECIAL. MOTIVES.'

Goto II. H. Coeiiran'.- - Drug More, KI7 North
(Juceu street, ter Mrs. Vcsmhh' AVie Xu-lion-

Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color.are uncqualcd. Color Irom 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English anil German. Price. 15
cents.

"The doctors wild my win had constimp
Ion. Tried ' l.lndscy's "Rlood Searcher,' and
he has belter health than ever." (,. II. Iliib-bai-

Hampden, Ohio. nl llud&W

"Uliat every one says must ba true." that" Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup" has no equal lor
coughs ami colds. Try it. Pi ice 25 cents.

Sick hcadai he, nervous headache, neuralgia,
nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless-ncs- -,

and brain positively cured by
Dr. Hcnvou'.s Celery and Chamomile Pills.
Tlii'V contain no 0)iiuni, quinine, or other
harmful ding. Sold by druggists.

Decline, el Man.
Impotence el mind, limb, or vital Junction,

nervous weuknes-- , sexual debility Ac., cured
by Wells' Health RcneAcr. il. At druggists.

Various Causes
Advancing years, eaie, -- ickne-s. disappoint-
ment, mid hereditary predisposition all ope-
rate to turn the hair gray, 'and either of them
Inclines il to shed prematurely. Aval's II m
Vh.oii will restore laded or gray, light or led
hair to a lieh broun or deep black, us may be
desired. 11 solteus and cleanses the scalp,
giving it a healthy action. It removes and
cures dandrull'and humors. Hy its use tailing
hair Is checked, ami a new growth 111 be pie
duccd in all cases wheio the lolliclcs are not
destroyed or the glands decayed, its ell'ects
are beautifully shown on bra-hy- , weak, or
sickly hair, on which a tew applications will
produce the gloss and freshness el youth.
Harmless and sure in its operation, il Is In-

comparable as a dressing, and is especial I

valued lor the soil lustre and richness of tone
it imparts. It contains neither oil nor dje,
and will not soil or color white cambric; yet to
lists long on the hair, and keeps It lie-ha-

V.gorous. For sale by all dealers.

"The Doctor Told Me
to take a blue pill, but 1 didn't, lor 1 had al
leady been poUoned twice by meicury. The
druggist told me to try Kidney-Wort- , and I

did. It was just the thing ter my biliousness
ami constipation, and now I am a well as
ever." Torpid kidneys and liver is the trouble
ter which Kidney-Wor- t always proves to l.e
the best leniedy knc.u n. llnrlfunl i 'ourunl.

u

An old lady willed us : " 1 am 05 j ears old
and was leeble and nervous all the time, when
I bought a bottle of Parkcj's Ginger Ton-'c- .

t have used little more than one bottle and
teel as welLas at 30." See other column.

ul-- l mil cod A:icow

Sins of the Fathers Visited on the Children.
Physicians say that, scroliilous taint, cannot

be eradicated ; we deny it "in tote." If you
go through a thoiough course et Hurdock
H'ood Bitters, your blood will get a pure as
you can wish Piice tl. ror Kile at II. U.
Cochran's drug -- toie, 137 North Queen stieet,
Lancaster.

"A weld to the wise is sufficient." An ef-
fective and agreeable lcmedy lor the treat-
ment et Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Dealness is Ely's Cream Halm. A sure cure.

Cream Halm ctTcctii'ilIy cleanses the nasal
passagis of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and Irritation,
protects the membranal linings el the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores ami restores the sense of tas'e audsmell.
Itenellcial results aic realized by a tew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as diiected
II ill cure Catarrh. As a household remedy for
cold in the head It is uncqualcd. The Halm is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at SO cents. On receipt et .Ml cents will mail a
package. Send lor circular with I. ill Informa-
tion.

ELY'S CUKAJ1 HALM CO., Osw ego, N. 'i .

For sale in Lancaster by all the druggists.

"Skin IiBCHes " Cured by Dr. Sn'Hyne'n
Ointment.

What Is more distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and why persons should suffer a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
" Swayne's Ointment " is past our conipiehct:-sion- .

The worst cases et tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderful g iuali-tle- .

Pimples on the lace and blotches on the
skin areiemoved by Using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly sate ami harmless, even on
themoat tender infant. Itching Piles -S- ymptoms

are moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night titter getting warm in bed;
other parts are sometimes atrected. Swayne's
Ointment plea-an- t, sure cure. Dr. Swayne &
Son, Kt North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed,
sold by all prominent druggists.

MoinorKi Molncrn 11 r.Iotlicrsii
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?

If s.--
., go at once and get a bottle of MISS.

WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYKU P. It will re-

lieve the poor little sullercr Immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother 011 eailh who has ever
used It, wlio will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest, to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use 111 all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one of the oldest and
best female physician anil nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle. "iarMvdwM.W&S

A Cough, Cold or sore Tiiroat should tie
stopped. Neglect frequently results iu an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Urown's ironchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relict iu Asthma. Ilronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and thu Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Urown's ilroncliial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide, and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- il rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at r cents a box
everywhere. mMvdTTh&S&lyw

MARRIAGES.

Kor Cobdes. On November 17t!i. 1S31. at
Grace Lutheran church, by Kev. C. Elvin
Houpt, assisted bv E. Greenwald, D. D., Mr.
Howard C. Koy to 'Miss Rebecca Cordcs.- - ltd

liBECKRiLL-- aiixish. On the 13th or N'ovein-bem.iss- i,

by the Kev. W. T. Gerhard, at his
residence, No. 31 East Orange street, Mr.
Christian E. ilreckbillto MissLiz7ieS Har-nis-

both et Strasbnrg borough- -
HcnEit-IlYEiLS- . On the 17th et November,

1SS1. by the Kev. W. T. Gerhard, at Hastings
Fountain Inn, Mr. John 1! Huber to Mis
Annie Uyer--, both et West Lampeter.

METZLER-Gixr.nici- i. On the 17th of Novem-
ber, lsl. bv the Rev. V. T. Gerhard, at his
residence, Mr E. S. Metzler, of Kaphe, to MIjs
Rebecca S. Gingrich, or Manheim township.

ltd

DEATHS.
Witmei: Nov. 17. lssl, in the village of Par-

adise, Hiram F. Winner, in thcttlth year et his
age.

The relative-- ! ami lriendsofthe tamilv are
rcsprcttully invited to attend the funeral
liom his late icsidence on Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

SI! W A It rERTISESIESTS.
ON TUCKsDAY KVKNIMU IN THKJUST part of the city a plain gold

locket. The Under will be lewarile'iby leav
ing the same at this oflicc. ltd
ri'O WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN.

NOTICE The firm et" Mus.-c'.mu- n A Frail-ey- .

Cedar Coopcis, is dissolved.
JOSEPH FRAlLh.

Lanlavtus, Nov. IS, IsSI. ltd

Yi hand Furniture : Six dozen of wood
Chair.--, number et Settees, lot et small Table-s- ,

old solas, Table and i;iiiiaiu 'lame. Ap-
ply to JOSEPH McFALLS,

nl7-0t- il 41 Walnut btreet, Columbia, Pa.

"VT1-Y- AND SKCONO-IIAN- D

11
VIA XOS A Nl I) ltd A XS,

at gieat bargains.
.1 1'STUS STUCKENHOI.'l ..

o2!ltoJanl,S2,K Fulton Hall, Lancaster, Pa.

I)L1'.LIC SALIC OF HOUSEHOLD FIJKNI- -
T turc.-O- N MONDAY. NOVEMHEK ill,
1881, will be sold at No. i!iO East Walnut street,
the billowing, to wit: 1 HamUome Walnut
Parlor Suit, nearly new, :i Ingrain Carpet, 1

Parlor Stove, 1 Kitchen stove, 1 dozen Cane
Seat Chairs, and other articles not mentioned.
Sale to commence at y. p. 111.

HENIIY SIll'lIEKT, Auctioneer.
nlS-2t- d

STKAMHD OVSTIwtS.
AT ALL HOCKS.

Having placed in my restaurant a Foosc
Steamer, I am piepared to furnish STEAMED
U STEUS-t- he best in the city at all iiours. 1

have also connected the steamer with my
Steam Table thus enabling 1110 to serve Meals
steaming hot at short notice.

Oysteis In Kveiy Style. Meal- - at All Hours.
Game in Season.

GEO. II. Ml LI. Kit,
ulJIwdll J'--

. East King Street.

IUI.TO.N OPKIt.Y liOLSE.
i- - O N i: N I G II T O .N I. Y. "O

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22,
WANTED,

A CARPENTER,
Is the title et an Oliginal Comedy-Dram-a by
Col. A. K. Calhoun (Major A. Koehetort), et
the New ioik I.eilwr. and G.T. Lanigan, erj.,
of the New York U'orhl, in which the tamous
Comedian and Vocalist

MR. GUS WILLIAMS,
will AVi'i:.u: as

rrof. COMtAI) KEISElt,
el tin Dtiiverdly or Heidelberg, inventor 01
the patenl reversilue, indestriic-lible- ,

magneto electric, combined torpedo
UMBRELLA !

outaius a Sword-Can- a Magnetic Taek-Hamiue- r,

a Lady's Fan, is a Lightning Con-
ductor, Cam) Stool, Coik
Sei!W ami Liver Pad For state or county
rights apply to PKOr. KEISEK, NOV. '!.

JOHN RICKA.BY, Manager.
POPl'LAi: PKICES :i5, r.O and 7 eei.l.
KKlKHVKD SEATS 7 vents

Xow on sale at l:. eeker's ofllee iilv'-!- t

i 1i!AM CONTINUATION OF

LOVEBIM'S

GIFT BOOK SALE
IN

LANCASTER.
OPEN DAY AND KVENIXU.

AT

43 North Queen Street.

The Finest Books the Printing Press

His Ever Produced,

'ormali: r.-i- :

$1 EACH,
AND A

10,000 NEW BOOKS

01' EX Tit-- It A V.

Si'LKMUP UIITSFOU THK I'KOl'LK.

HEAD AND SEE
READ AND SEE

What your FRIENDS ai.d NEIGHBORS
What your FRIENDS and NEIGHBORS

HAVE GOT,
HAVE GOT,

AND (JO AND DO LIKEWISE.
AND GO AND DO LIKEWISE.

(iOl.li WATCH, to Miss Li.ie Cheney, 4:tl
East Chestnut street, city.

NICKEL WATCH, to V. A. Keist, 'JIT U est
Chestnut htreet. city,

FKENCII DECORATED CHINA TEA SET, ,l
pieces, to Jlr. W. Leoh. is North Queen
si net. citv.

Ol L PAINTING, to A. S. Schcilz..,Va-hingto- n,

borough.
OIL I'AINTINU, to F. A. Norri-- , Ilamliiuv,

Pa.
OIL PAINTING, to John It. Slouch, lilack

Hor.se Hotel, eitj-- .

OIL PAINTING, to. I. 11. Lewis, Kit Charlotte
street. city.

OIL PAINTING, to Miss II. Snyder, 01 South
Prineo street, city.

OIL PAINTING, to Miss Lou schlegel, ll:l
North ()ueen street, city.

Olli VAIXl'ING, to Mrs. Taylor, Kcidcnbich's
store, citv.

OIL PAINTING, to Theo. Hart. K. artown.
OPERA GLASSES, to Miss L.Garvin, l.il East

Strawlierry street, city.
OPERA GLASSES, to II. W. Lulz, city.
CAMEO KING, to J. 01ke, Neith Que. 11

street, city,
(SOLD KING, to Miss S. It. Laniher.West Fail.
GOLD KING, to Miss E. Trewitz ;North Queen

street, city.
GOLD KING, to Miss L. Stoker, UT West Kin

street, city.
GOLD KING, to Violet Trewit, Lalavette

btreet. city.
AMETHYST KING, to Mrs. Dr. Mehniau, il'A

West King street, citv.
AMETHYST RING, to'Mamic stallord, XK

North Duke street, city.
GOLD KING, to Miss Fanny Keller, jut. Ninth

Duke street, city.
AMETHYST KING, to Miss St ram p. 2X) N01 thMulbcriy street, city.
AMETHYST RING, to Miss K. McGIiun HI

North Charlotte street, city.
CAMEO KING, to LillicGodfrcv, North Queen

street, city.
BANGLE RING, to Miss Carrie Stroiise. Fred-cric- k

street, city.
BANGLE RING, to Mrs. Weilaud, West Kin"street, city.
AMBTIIYST RING, to Mi. MeKllliiw, North

Queen street, city.
AMETHYST RING, to MhH Letla Myers, Par-

adise, Pa.
AMETHYST RING, to Mr. Good, Conetcga

Pa
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C'WRASS, MCKKAY & CO.

MARKET & NINTH STS.,

SIOD&EASS, IUEEAT & CO,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS.

WINTER OLOAKINGS.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS.

SEAL and SILK PLUSHES.

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTHS.

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS.

BOY'S SUITUGS and OVEKCOATIIGS.

MEN'S SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS.

BILLIARD CLOTHS.

CARRIAGE and UPHOLSTERY CLOTHS.

FLAXXELS FOR UXDEWEAR
BEAVERTEENS AND CORDUROYS.

DAY. .1. ZAIIAI.K

DRX

.u:wj:liiy- -

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahni's Corner,
LA XC A ST Kit, PA.

The manufacturer- - or the ilillereut lines oi goods embraced iu our stock have been spec-f-ill- y

fortunate this ye-iri- producing styles el uneiualed beauty, which It will be a pleasure
lo us to show to ail u ho call. Our.s'ock is lull In all departments

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

If you want ty get up any SPEC1A L CHRISTMAS (J I FT j)lace your order as earlv as
In Solid Gold or Silver we can make, in our own factory, any article wanted, "which en-ul.l-

us to lvs our customers advantage iu prices, not usually louuil in retail stores.
THK. AKUXIIKL TINTKD SPKCXACLES, ter which we are t he sole agents in Lancaster

county, Me believe are the best in the world, and we are satislled that with the aid et our com-
plete outfit el Test Lenses, we can fit any eyes that need the aid ot'glasse.s.

Our facilities for FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING are. complete in every department.
The very liberal share of trade w have received iu the past has encouraged us to place inour casesaliaerand larger stock than ever before, to which we cordially invite the attention

el all ho desire to examine 11 ! i : 11 goods.

ED. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
AMI'S C0RNEK,

ocl'Jf-Jiiul.tu- R

saw a

7II.TIN OP1CKA HOI'SK.

G UK AT ATTRACTION.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER l".
Mo,i;s T. Know:;. Readings-- , Mnsie and Rec-

itations.
Reserved beats .".(I cent-- .
Reserved Seats at No. :'.i

East King street. iil2lttdR

)KAWY JtADi:

is CHEAPER THAN

CUSTOM MAD3

CLOTHING.
Wuv

llecausi' it can be bought in veiy much
larger quantities, ami the Clothes
bought lu laigeniuantilies direct from
t he manufactories ; because ready-mad- e

Clothing is made bcloie Hie busy time
begins and when labor Is abuiid.mt :

because there is no measuring and
draughting; because one hundred or
more are cut at a stroke: because; thou
sands are made exactly alike, and liiin-dte- ds

et thousands with very slight dif
ference; because they arc made wit houl
particular instructions to be followed
iu each case ; because the business can
be carried on nioie exclusively.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING will lit
ninety-fiv- per cent, of our customers,
because it is made from patterns that
will tit all varieties r.f forms, lint taste
and forms must be studied, and must
be fitted as well as suited, which can be
done when trade is large enough to Jus-
tify a full assortment. If what you buy
is not what you expected, or you are
not satisfied, come hack and trade it otl
or get your money.

We have the Latest Styles In

NECKTIES,
and some are very pivtly. Come and
sec them!

.1 nt as soon as the weather is cooler
you will need your

Heavy Underwear,
and to avoid a crowd then, you hail bet-
ter eoine and make your selection-no-

&

36-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

I.ANCASTKR. PA.

PAfJiKUASOlsaa, Se.

fc ARK Ol'KSINGw
New Patterns 01

WA-L-L PAPERS
FOR THE FALL.

The line lor the present season is the largest
mosteoinplete and varied we ever had iu
stockT cmbraMng Fine Embossed Gilts for
Parlors, Halls. Ac, Plain and Color Gilts iu
an endless variety and most moderate prices,
Common Papers in elegant designs and color-
ings, for Dining Rooms, Chambers, &c,

Borders, Friezes, Centre PieceB,
Ceiling Decorations, Tran-

som Papers, etc.
FANCY DADO WINDOW SHADES, iu new-Style-

PLAIN GOODS, iu all colors ami
widths. Scotch and American Hollands.
Window Papers, Spring, Tin and Wood Roll-
ers, o! ihe very best makes. Cord Fitlures.
Loops, Rands, Picture Wire, Cord and Nails.

We. Jiave opened new patterns of
'Extension Cornices,

the cheapest and best. Curtain Poles iu as-
sortment.

rs taken for MN'E MIKKOKS.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 157 NOKTH O.UEEX ST.

FDBUC SALtS.--ONPOSITIVK 29, 18S1. at the Kiack
Horse hotel. No. 41 North Queen street, the
Two-Sto- ry KRICK SLATED DWELLING No.
201 West Walnut street, 5 rooms, hydrant,
fruit ; lot 13 feet, : inches by (X) feet.

Most of the purchase money can remain on
mortgage.

Sale to begin at 7 o'clock p. in., of said day.
KACSMAN & BUKNS,

Real Estate Agents,
Sam'l Hess. 10 West Orange street.

Auctioneer. nl7,19,21,2J,23,9C,2?.2fii:

GOODS.

.1. .aiim.E.nv.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

AA-
- TJElt TA ISM U&'TS.

V"HJl.To.N Ol'KKA HOUSE.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st,
Positively the Only Appearance- this season

or the Mi'DONOUGII & FirLFORD
C M I5INATION with the

charming sonbrette

ANNIE PIXLEY,
KVERYiiODV'S FAVORITE,

N

M'LISS,
CHILD OP THE SIERRAS.

POPULAR PRICES :

AD.MI.-SIO- N r.1, 50 and 3.1 Cts.
Diagram open Fiiday. November 18, at the

opera House. 11 17-- 1 til

l'OJt .S.ltt.
FOK SAlfc. - A TWO-STOK- YHOUSK dwelling house and back building,

.Vjo E.tst Or.mj-- street, with water and gas,
and newiypapeied throughout. Terms easy :

applv at
JOHN IISEMEN'S Shoe Store,

iiH-tl- d No ."it North tjiieen street.
.Mil! SAI.K.I
Eleiiant I'.l'lLIUNG SITES in the western

uburbsof the city, and I8U1LDING LOTS at
ill prices and in ail parts et the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. IIERR & CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

sent.; oiiidl 2 North Duke Street.

1.1.Mi 111-- Iir.l.iPW liisi-.SIM.

uavimi i;ia:x mtointeii sui'Eimntkxihsnt ok

LANCASTER COUNTY HOSPITAL,
I w ill .sell oir my entire stock et

CLOTHS,
CASSMEHKS,

awl VESTIXUS.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING AND GENT'S

FI'KNISHING GOODS. COUNTERS,
SHOW CASES, FIRE-PROO- F

SAFE add OTHER
FIXTURES.

GEO. SPURRIER,
18 EAST KINO STUKET.

llOlW.l

SAI.K Of UTV KEAL ESTAXK.13UIILIC DAY, NOYEMREK 25. 1SS1, at the
Lancaster County House, the following prop-
erties :

Two two story KRICK DWELLINGS and
brick hack buildings, Nos. 211! and 218 Plum
street, witli hall, ten rooms and cellar. Each
suitable ter two families. Lots 20x100 foci.

Also two-stor- y 15 KICK DWELLING, with
trame back building. No. 311 East Chestnut
street, containing hall, six rooms and kitchen.
Lot Kixl'JOfeet; hydrant and pump.

Also, a one story 1SR1CK DWELLING, with
eight rooms and cellar, No. Sl.'i East Chesluii t
street. Lot 23x92 teet ; pump, Sc.

Sale at 7 o'clock p. in., and terms made
known by Henry Lanilis.

For particulars see large bills or call on
ALLAN A. 1IERK & CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
11 :t North Duke street.

VAUKIAOES, &V.

KST W O It K AND ItKASONAIJI.H
1 PRICES.

PHILIP DOEliSOM,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SPAR BUG-
GIES, PHAETONS, MARKET

WAGONS, &c, &c.
r.cr.IPSE-- z. specialty Sole right for

Southci 11 Pennsylvania.
A gieat variety of SLKIGHS on hand.
REPAIRING promptly attended to. Satis-

faction guaranteed.
WAREHOUSE AND FACTORY :

No. 128 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

HALF HJU.UK KASTOI'TIIK COUKT IIOU.SK.

Carriages ! Carriages !

: at

EDUE11LEY & CO.U
Prticlical 'Carriage Itiillders,

' larkct Street, Rear of Central Market Houses.
Lancaster, Pa.

Ve have on hand a Largo Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uive us a call,

--Repairing promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed t

bat purpose.

THIRD EDITION.
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 18, 1881.

GUITEAU.

PROGRESS OF HIS TRIAL.

THIS PKISONEK EXCITED.

Lauie-- , iu court The Dcfeuduiit Thicateucd
With Keuiovol.

Washington, --Nov. lb. luero was a
large crowd, including several hundred
ladies iu court to-da- At nine o'clock
the prison van drove up and Guiteau,
clutching a Lugo bundle of papers ia bis
manacled bands, sbullled hurriedly into
the building. The were re-
markably quiet, yet Guiteau plainly be-
trayed fear of violence. When the court
openened four-fifth- s of the seats weie oc-

cupied by ladies.
Scoville at once arose to make a per-

sonal explanation and asked the court to
adopt some measmes to prevent the pris-
oner from giving to the public his unau-
thorized statements aud also to prevent
his annoying interruptions iu court. This
at occ? brought on a scene, during which
Guiteau demanded that Scoville should
go out of the-- case, that he was no crimi-
nal lawyer and had no sense ; that he
talked one thing in public and another in
private. Scoville endeavored to explaiu
to the court, but the prisoner became mora
excited, addressing himself to the court,
his counsel and the bailills indiscrimin-
ately.

While denouncing Scoville, he turned lo
the officers who were trying to keep him
quiet, and said : ' You mind your own
business, you confounded fools, you ain't
got no sense." When the court again
threatened in decided terms to remove
him and go on with the tiial without him,
ho replied : " I don't care if you do, the
coutt in banc will revcise tit and I will
get a new trial you have no right to re-
move me." The judge then icitcratcd his
threat, aud after whispering to his coun-
sel Guiteau subsided and devoted himself
to his papers. The examination of wit-
nesses then commenced.

A number of witnesse:; then testified to
the shooting, during which time Guiteau
seemed absorbed in his papers. One wit
ncss, a woman, said at the time of the
shooting Guitcau looked pale, like one
about to visit the graves of dead friends.
At this he glanced quickly at witness and
allowed a faint smile to linger for an in-

stant about bis Guitcan-pcrch- a lips.
When another witness testified as to how
Guiteau wore his hat, the prisoner put it
on and remarked, " they are all mistaken
on that hat business. This is the way 1

wore my bat."
Later on the pistol with which the f.ih'.I

ball was fired was shown incidence. Then
there was a general craning of nrcks in j

every part et tneroom witti tin: wiiis-pjrc-

exclamation, "There is the weapon that
killed poor Gaiiield ;" it was handed
around among the jury and attention call-
ed to the fact that two barrels v,c;e empty
aud four still loaded.

Another witness testified that Guiteau
bad a bad face, a remark which Scoville
wanted struck from the record unless wit-

ness stated specifically what feature was
bad. Finally Scoville asked him if he
had expressed any opinion on the case, to
which ho replied ho had. fj

Scoville "Have you over s.iid you
thought prisoner ought to be hung ? "

Witness (in a most emphatic niannei)
" I have most decidedly. "
Another witness, Patrick Kearney a

policeman, swore he was the first to ario t
Guiteau. He caused much amusement by
detailing his first impulse to club the
prisoner and the quaint expres-
sions and emphatic manner in
which he contradicted the witness Parke,
who yesterday swore he was first to arrest
Guiteau. "No else so help 111c God." he
said, "took hold of him ; I was all alone."

Guiteau, who had following this man's
evidcucc closely said, "Your honor, will
you allow mc to ask this witness a few
questions ? Ho comes nearer to the truth
than any of them." Guiteau then cor-
roborated the story of witness that the
latter was the first to make the arrest ami
witness in turn admitted that Guiteau did
not attempt to escape. At 12:20 cunt
took a recess for half an hour.

K.1IAI.I.-PO- X IN THK FAR Wl.ST

A Toitii Cut Oil' From Travel.
PoitTMND (Oregon).; Xov. 18. A dis-

patch from Dayton, W, T , says : Ninety-thre- e

cases of small-po- x are repotted, and
the disease is assuming alarming propor-
tions ; there have been eleven deaths iu
the town and six iu the immediate vicinity
and new cases are reported daily. The
town is miller guard. Yesterday the
Northern Pacific lailioad stopped running
to New Taconia, on account of the
scourge

Kailroail Aecidenl.
G.u.vr.TroN, Nov. 18. The A'tr' San

Antonio special says : Last evening the
second ear of a freight train on the Gal
veston, Ilarrisburg & San Antonio rail-
road jumped the track, followed by six-
teen others, including the eaboo.-.-e. One
man was killed and another had a .shotf
der badly dislocated.

Firemen Injured.
IWrux, Nov. 18. The ;fire at Ilopl.in-to- n,

Mass.. at midnight, which threatened
to be serious, was checked after it had de-
stroyed a barn and part of a billiard hall ;

total loss $50,000, insurance $3,000 ; about
twenty-fiv- e men were injured ; some were
bin ued quite severely.

Mistaken for a Ittirglar.
Nr.w- - York, Nov. IS. Adolph Meyer,

aged 01, a mechanic in Singer's t,cwii g
machine factory, was shot and killed at
five o'clock this morninsr by Alfred Lyon.",
owner of a Lewis street .shoe stoic, wi;o
mistook him for a burglar.

INDICATIONS! ""

Washington, D. (,'., Nov. 18. For the
Middle Atlantic states, increasing cloudi-
ness and rain, south to west winds, becom-
ing variable during the night, railing baiom-ete- r,

stationary or lower tcmpcratnie, fol-
lowed on .Saturday by much colder weath-
er and rising barometer.

MARKETS.

Sew gone ntarmji.
New ork. Nov. 18. Flour State and Wes-

tern dull and prices w ithout important change;
Snperline Mate, $4 005 25;; Sunertliie western,
$1 00g5 23. Southern dun and unchanged.

Wheat opened a shade lower, subsequently
became iirui and advanced Mliyb ; No. 2 Red
culi. $1 43: do Nov.. $1 43: do Dee., il l::y3
1 44i ; do Jan., $1 4! 47 ; do Feb., !'1 4'Ji.

Corn gc better and quiet : mixed west-ern, spot. 02g8c ; io future, IM&7..Oats without important change.

I'blladelphla Market.
Philadblfhia, Nov. IS. Flour dull and

unchanged.
Kye flour at $3 25.
Wheat Muggish; Del. and IVnn'a Red, 41

143; do Amber. $14iigl 4.
Corn steady for local
Oats steady but quiet.
Kye 11 limit i.
Provisions quiet.
Lard 1 111 let.
llutter lirtucr for Choice, which - scarce;

Creamery extra, 373&c ; eo good to choice, :
30 ; Bradford county and New crk extra,

0342c.
Rolls II rm on ilulit siipjily.
Eggs Arm ; fresh very .scarce ;

Western at 23S2!)c.
Cheese dull.
Petroleum dull ; refined, 7ke.Whlskyat$in
Seeds Goal to prime Clover dull at sy.

'Ji ; flaxseed II rm at 11 50.

1 1 -'

Grain ana Provision Quotations.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15-- '
East King street.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork I.ard

Nov. . ;.... ..'9K 5 ....: $11.05
Dec. l.'l'-4- - .C0;i M 11.10

J Jan.. . l...0.!, .Gl .43JS 11.10

Philadelphia.
Nov. 1.41 .f.7K -!

Pec. . 1.12 .c&Z .:V4
Ian.. l.U'i .10.'. .5--

Feb.. 1.I7K .V2

Llvo stoctc :arket3.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 52,000 head; slilp-luent- s,

::,loj head ; light weights increasing in
volume; fairly active throughout, but 10c
lower; common to good mixed at $5 C3G 10;
heavy rackiuirand shiiiDing.Jt; 130035; Phila
delphia and lard hogs at $0 4036 CO; light hogs
at s. 73ts 15: culls and grassers at ?3 ioact 10.

Cattle Receipts. 8,000 head : shipments, 3.0C0
head; passably active, but lOffll.lc lower, mak-
ing a decline et 25c in two days ; exports. $C 10
4J0 C): good to choice shipping. $5 30Qj 90;
common to medium, $i&o: outcners' socauy
and unchanged : poor to lair at $2 102 SO ;
good to choice at $3 "25 4 ; stockers and feeders
quiet at $2 7521; range steady: Tcxans $2S5
4i3t0; milker and .springers 1202); calves
$71C.

sheep KectipN, ::,50J head; good active
market : buyers plenty : common to medium
.Mexican and natives S2 255J:; : good to choice
$1 MR t y ; extra $1 3035 '23.

East Liberty Cattle Receipts SCO head ;
market active at yesterday's piices : best. $

fit; 25 ; tair to good, $1 75g5 30; coininon, $31'0
Gl.

Ilogv Receipt", 3.000 head : Philadelphias
sell at HI I031; i : orkers at $5 'MS; 05.

Sheep Receipt, 01 hvad ; market firm at
;?." 25.

asctcx.r.amoT.
New ork, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

:il- -i united Mules lscnils reporie nuiy by
.Jacou I!. I.(ii, N. K. Cor. Centre squatt..

N kv Yoiir Stocks.
stocks dull weak, lower.

Nov. IS.
10:60 1:UU 3.ui

aliU... 12S!i V2 P2B

... 1034 lOSJi UW
J'3 (

" "(I
... 121 l'2C.ili
... SIJ4 SK S!
... lr.1 .... 134
... iOfi .... S4&

121-v- , i'22J 121S
... r'7.' t'A Wi... wy, nyH a:
... i!X 42'4 4Hi... tr.-'i 4g;j 4t
... W14 ! 94 J5
. . . -- . H

... i:is; iss l.'is-

... Wi 413-- iy

... 21 fxa aiji

... 45 41 4l?i

... :o; .... 40

Mousy
Chicago .'i North Western.
Chicago. Mil. A. St. Paul ...
Canada Southern
C. V. A; 1. C. It. i:
Del.. l,uck.& Western

.'; Hudson Tamil
Denver ,'c Rio ISrauile
Kast'lVnn., Va. a

Hannibal & St. Joe
Lake Shore .t .Mich, southern
Manhattan Klev.it ed
Michigan Central
Missouri. Knu'l.V Texas...
N. V., Lake Krie .'i Western.
Now Jersey Central
N. V., Ontario & Western....
Neiv York Central
Ohio & Mississippi
Ohio Central
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
St. Paul .1 Omaha

do Prefened .... 102

Central Pacilie -

Texan Pacific w
Union Pacific 120 110 Jl'IJi
Wabash. St Louis ,; Paeille... 4S4i 48i 47J2

" " Picter-.-c- d S. ; WA
Wcrtcn: Union Til Co 5.i

A. M. V. M.

ri!U.Ali:l.l'lllA.
Stoclis steady.

Pennsylvania It. K 3U B3

Kcadiu:; 33i VDZ

Lnliih Valley ll4
Leiil;;!i Nnvigatiiiu 4ffJi
ItutTalo, Pitts, ic I'siurii 5f

O

Moriiieru Cential
Northern i'.irille i'l-'- i 40K 40

Pietened S2

Ili'stimvilli Sit
Clef-tri- I'Mlergiouud Tel. Co. 111)

I'hiladelphi:. it, Knu K. 1 20
i:i:uiii-o- n .Mining 172

lowaUuleJi Mining
IJuiTnn Status Hum s. v.it.

1:1X1

1:11114.1 St'Ui'- - 1 per Cf ill.) 117

102

i.i.iMi tjm-i:- h ami lEiimis.
Pur Las
Vill.

I :u::- - I'liy 1.' pi ret. Loan, due ...$ion
1.S83... KM) III

" " Iti'.iO... 100 us.;
ISO... 100 120

" 5 per ct. in I or:M years.. 100 105
,1 per ct. .School Loan.... let) 112

" t " in I or 20 years., loe 10.3

" I " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 I08.W
" 1; " in 10 or 20 j ears, too lliTt

1! A NK STOCKS.
First National llanlf floe $170bo
Funnels' National Itanlc 50 lltt.5
Lancaster County National l:un!c.. fill 102.2.
Ciilumbia National Itank lot) 140

F.phrala National P.ank IK'
First National r.anlc, Columbia . .. 100 133
First National l!ank, Strasbnrg 100 I3I.M.
KIr.st National Hank, Marietta 100 aiis
Fii.st National Hank, Mount Joy.. 100 1 15 75
Lititz National Hank 100
Manheim National Hank UN) lll.5(
1'iiion National Hank. Mount Joy. flu 70..H

iiosms.
(iuarivvllle It. IL, due 1K)3 $100 $114
Keadin.V. Columbia It. Hilue 1S.S2 loe 102.51
Luiicahtc - Watch Co., due lSS. 100 IU5..V
Lancaster (.'as Light and Fuel Co.,

due i u lor 20 years 1WI 10:.:.:
Lancaster Oa.s Light and Fuel Co.,

due Issi; 100 loe
Steven.-- House 100 70

MIKIXLLA Mini's sre.1 K.S,

(luariwille It. 1J. Ti 511 f3.25
Milleivvilleblleet Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 40
Watch Factory mo 115 II I.

t!as Light and Fuel Company... 25
8te veils Hoti.--e 100
Columbia tias Company...
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company.... 100 r.3.111

Marietta lli'llovivan: ion
TL'ICM'I K r. STOCKS.

HigbpiingA Heaver ...i 25 $ 10.2.'

Hiidgeoi't ... nx 20.50
Columbia .v. Clic-tu- ut Hill IS
Columbia & Washington 20
Columbia X Hig Spring 11.11
Lanea-ter- A Kphrata 25 47.2.'
Lane .Kiizabetlit'n & Midillel'u.. 100 51

Luuc.iMcr & Fruitville. 50 50
Lancaster .'i.l.ilil. 25 (H.S0
Lauea-te- i & WiIliam-.to- v 11 25 55
Lanea--ler.- t Manor 50 '.t.
Lancaster .'c Munheim 25 30.41

Lancaster . Marietta 25 Bi.K
LaniiL-te- r & New Holland 11)0 85
Lanf aster & Susquehanna 300 275.il
Lancaster k Willow Street 25 40.lt

Millport 2 21
Marietta A-- Muytoun 10
Marietta .V Mount Jov

1l:i.l:U AND CKAMOAIII.I': P1I.I.S.

A VALUABLE DISCOVERY.

Dr. C W. iiviinim, h W'ell-knou- u Pracuo- -
lug Physician anil Surgeon of H11I- -

II more, illd.
Dr. nen-,01- has, for the past twenty-on- e

years, paid much attention to Ncrvom dis-
ease and has that tlie extract of
Celery and Chamomile combined iu a certain
pioportion, invariably curci cltuer Sick Head-
ache. Ordinary Headache. Neuralgia. Nervous-
ness, Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness or Paralysis.
They are prepaid! iu thu shape et Pills and
contain no opium, quinine or other harmful
drug bur. are intended expressly to cure and
will cure the above named ilHea-scs- .

.85-T-he celebrated Dr. Hammond, el New
York city, : "I have found Dr. llensou's
Celery and Chamomile pills arc invaluable in
allca-cs- ol Nervous Diseases." Oilier physi-
cians lo the number of over .".00 endorse then;
in equally stiong term. Kvcryone is now
talking of the wonderful cures cfTcctci. .since
they have been placed belore tlie public.

This is a tiiumphiu Medical Chemistry and
mlleierb all over the whole country and even
abroad, are ordering by mail and otherwise.
Sold by all druggists. Pi Ice, 50c. abox. Depot,
h; North Kutaw street. Haltimore, Mil. lly
mail two boxes lor $1, orslxboxes for $2.50.

DR. C. W. 3ENSON'S
New Kemeily ami Favorite I'reHcrlpUou.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZKMA, TKTTEUS., 1IUMOUS, INKLAM- -

MATIOX, MILK CKL'ST, ALL H0U1.II
SCALY EUUPTIONS, D1SKASKS OF

IIAII1 AND SCALP, SCROFULA,
I'LCEUS, PIMPLES AND

TENDER ITCH1NGS

on all parts el" the body. It make the skin
white, -- oft and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and is the Rest toilet dressing In the
u orld. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting of both internal and ex-

ternal treatment.
All llr-- .t class druggi-t- s have it. Price $1 per

package.

CZOlHTfO, VXnEKTTJSAJl, JtC.

YATES A CO r

YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO V. A T :ls a-- CO.YATES A CO A.
YATEs A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO

ATES A CO iCfatestCoYATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO LEADINGYATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO POPULARYATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO CLOTHIERSYATES A OO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO PHILADELPHIA,YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO HAVE NOW ON HAND SUCH
YATES A CO
YATES A CO A N ASSOUTM ENTOF GOODS
YATES A CO I FOR FALL AND WINTER,YATKS A CO I

YATES A CO THAT IT WOULD HE HARD
YATES A CO
YATES A CO FOR A PURCHASER TO
YATES A CO I

LEAVE TDK STORE DIS-

SATISFIED.
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATKS A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO

t:SSfc8j LEDGERyatf:s a co
Y'ATES A CO
YATES A CO BUILDING,
Y'ATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO
YATES A CO ChestnutATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO Sixth Sta.,Y'ATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO SEND FOR SAMPLES.
YATKS A CO
Y ATES A CO MONEY REFUNDED.Y'ATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO
YATES A CO septl-4m- d

Y'ATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
V ATES A CO I

t'ORSA-LE-
.

1'KIVATK SAI.K THAT DKSIKAKI.KAT Three-stor- y Itrick Residence located nt
the corner et Ncrlh Lime and East Orange
streets, fronting OS feet on East Orange street.
Is iu perfect repair, furnished with all thu
modern conveniences, lias sdde yard, orna-
mented with louutalii and fish pond. Miruh-ber- y,

summer lieu-- e, elc, and contains truit
trees el the choicest kinds. Applv to the
owner W. D. SPIchCHER.

31 East King Street.

SAl.i:. ON TUKSDAV,IYUHLIC in pursuance of an order el
the Orphans Court of Lancaster county, wilt
he sold by the undersigned administrator with
the will annexed et John Swart., deceased, al
the Leopard hotel, iu East Kings-.reet- , iu the
city et Lancaster, part of the real et
said deceased, viz : A LOT OF li ROUN D. sit-
uated on the north side et East ('runt street,
between Ann and Franklin streets, in suiii
city, adjoining property of Amos llend'-io-
mill others, containing in front. 011 ('run!
street 232 teet, and running feet in depth to
a alley.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. Terms
made known by JOHN W. JACKSON.
Administrator with the will annexed el John

Swartz, deceased. n2,!,12,!i;,l'.i,2IA22d
Hk.nkv Siiubeiit. Auctioneer.

tOllKr.SAi.i: OK VAI.IAI'.I.KOIU'HAN.V O11S VTUKDAY EVEN IXC.
NOV. 19, 181, at the Key-to- ne House, North
(Juecn street. Lancaster," Pa., iu pursuance et
an order of the orphan.s" court of lmcaster
county, will be .sold at public ?ale the follow-
ing valuable propel ty, late of Jacob Shirk, de-
ceased : A two-stor- P.RICK DWKLLINI.
HOUSE with brick back building and lot or
piece of urouuil, .situate on the west, side et
Neith Queen sdrcct, between Frederick ami
New streets, in the City of afore-
said, containing in front 31 left, 0 Inches, more
or Ics. and extending in the 1 ear 2 13 feet, to a

alley, bounded by properly et
Ceo. .Shiiliiiyei'ou the north and Henry Al-
bright en the south. There are a Inline stable,
a min rn wit li pump, and a number et line
bearing fruit trees, such as apples, quinces,
peaches anil cherries, on the premises.

This house having such a trout, might
with little expense, be divided so as to make
two valuable properties.

Possession and title on April 1, lssl.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. 111., of said

day, when due attendance will be given and
terms et sale made known bv

DAXIEL E. SHIRK,
llEMir Sui;i:i:i:t, Auet. Administrator,

n.'i tsdS&W

SAI.K OKA VAI.UAltLK FAIC11.II'KLIU DEC. !3, the
et the will of Henry R.Troul,

will expose to public sale, on the premises. In
Manheim township, the farm of the late Henry
R. Trout, deceased. This Iannis about two
miles distant Irom Lancaster, on tl.e Ephrutu
turnpike, adjoining lumlsof Isaac Espenshade.
Henry Huckwalter. Henry Hc-- s and others.
It contains about 70 ACRES. The

E DWELL-
ING HOUSE, large frame Harn, Wagon-Shed- ,

Corn Crib am! oilier outbuildings. There is a
good 01 chard of apple trees. There is an

spring at the houe anil 1 mining water
iu two Ileitis. There is a never-tailin- g well at
the house. The fences are In good condition.
About two thousand bushels et lime have been
put on the land in the hist tuo years. The
property is well-adapte- d t, trucking ami
dairying, as tin; wlinlcnt it em I.-- cultivated
and has an excellent incuilou.

Persons desiiing to view the preniNcs 1:111

do so by calling on the uudcr.-dgucil- , or on
Isaac K. Ryan residing thereon.

Pale to begin at 2 o'clock. . 111., when terms
will be made known by the undersigned exec-
utors.

Also, ut the Grape Hotel. 011 vain 13 day, the
DWELLING HOUSE ami lot el ground. No.
220 West Orange street. The hou-- e Is a
two-storie- d ISKICK DWELLING, Willi

brick back building. It contains eight
rooms; ran c built in 'he kitchen, gas
throughout, hydrant iu yard and good well ;
there Is a connect inn with tl.e -- ewer on Orange
street. The yard i u ivith apricols.
cherries, iieai-lic."-

, and grapes, et several
kinds, 'ihe lot has a Irontagc 011 Orange stieet
of :r.) left and is -- y. feel deep, and on thu rear
is a two-ito- i ied Inifne Sl.-tbl- From the south
ern end of the lot then: extends another lid,
about 'yY, leel wide am! 51 l el dii'p; to Arch
alley, giving acci-- -. tothestable ;tln- - lot being
subject, however, to certain lights l paagc
in the owners et the two houses on the west
of the dwelling house.

Sale lo commence at 7 o'clock p. 111..011 said
day when terms wilt be made known by

TIIEODORE TROUT,
AMOS II. CHRIST,

Executors of the will of Henry R. Tiout
Hknrv Siiuiikht, Auct.

novl'2,1 II w

M lSVEt.I.A SEO US.

VIRTUKOFA JCKMIMlridN PA.VSKlJ" by City Council Thursday, Juiie2,ltMI,
conferring on me authority to m:I1 $,M)iof the
unexpended balance el the loan approved
February 7, IS7I, ter the further improvement
of the water woiks. I hereby ask ter PKOPO-SAL- S

for Six Thousand Dollars et" the afore-
said loan to be handed iu at the Mayor's o 11 lee
unto WEDNESDAY, the 23d day et NOVEM-HE-

1KI, at :i p. 111.

This Loan Is from tax Tor an purpo-- e
whatsoever," bears SIX PERCENT, interest,
payable at the Trea-urei- S
ollfce, and is due and payable April 1,

The Loan will hi; Issued iu certificates el In-

debtedness of the City et Lanea-te- r, in such
forms as are now prescribed for the of
the same; In denominations et IMland iniilti
plies theieot.

The debt oi the city of Iuicaster Is $712,412.0.
Amount in sinking fund, ?l2.:i53.0; ; last as-
sessed valuation ter city tax purposes, 3.

Amount of di.bt proposed to be made.
$fi,O0O. F'orm et proposed loan, certificates et
$100 or miiltiplcs thereof ; payable 1MW.

A tax levy of 310ot 0110 mill per cent, u as
enactcii torthe payment ofvaid loan.

JNO.T.MacGOXIGLE, Mayor.

FAMILY GltOUKIlIKH.'FINK .IfSTllKCEIVKO !

A FULL LINE OF EXTRA PURE SYRUPS,
SUGARS. TEAS, COFFEE- -, SUGAR-CURE- D

HAMS. DRIED JlhEF, Etc
F1SII.SWISS, LIMHERGER.SAP

SAGOasd DAIRY CHEESE.
Also, home-mad- e Mince .Meat, Table Sauces,

Jellies, Canned and Dried Fruits, Nuts, Sar
dint's, Canned Fish, Pickles ami Pure Spices
of all kinds.

A fine old California ISrundy and Wines ; a
fine old home-mad- e Grape Wine and genuine
Old Kye Whisky.

Fine Minnesota and other Family Flours.
Also, the celebrated imported and home-mad- e

Saurkraut.
Call and examine my stock, whether you

buyornot. PHILIP CINDER.
Comer East King-an- Plum Streets.

nl2-8tdS-

OK C1IAKF.KS O. llCAI.E, L.iTi'iINSTATE City el Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said ectiite hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persona Indebted thereto are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will

without delay for settlement to theundersigned, residing In the CItvorLancater.
WILLIAM McCOMsCY',

n'WWoaw Executor.


